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nircrtlonn lor Pranlnai
Id. Ta Borenil, in a work on prnniug

nd training frait trees published in
Pranoo, lay down the following rnks
bared on the fandnmentBlprinoip.es

the whole method :

1. The permanency of form in trained
trees is dependent on the eqnal diffusion
of sap.

2. Prune the strong branches short'
but allow the weak ones to grow long.

3. Depress the strong parts of the
tree, and elevate the weak branches.

4. Suppress the useless bnds on the
strong parts as soon as possiblo, and as
late as possible on the weak parts.

5. Nail np the strong parts very early,
and Tery close to the wall.

6. Delay nailing the weak parts as
long as possible.

7. Suppress a number of leaves on
the strong side, and leave them on the
weak side.

8. Allow as large a auantitvof frnit as
possible on the strong side, and suppress
all upon the weak side.

9. Bring forward the weak side from
the wall, and keep the strong side close
to it.

10. The sap develops the branches
muoh more vigorously upon a branch cut
short than upon one left long.

11. The more the sap is retarded in
its oireulation, the less wood and the
more fruit-bud- s will develop.

12. To retard excessive crrowth. either
during autumn root-prun- e, or remove
the trees, or in the spring expose the
roots to the sun, and keep manure and
water from them ; retarding the exces-
sive vigor of the tree leads to its fruit-bearin- g.

13. Keep the fruits as far as possible
vertical, and their stems lowermost.

14. iiet the leaves lap over the fruit
tin nearly ripe, when tlie light as well
as heat must be allowed to bear on the
fruit.

Winter iInnaement of Plant.
As there have been so many inquiries

about the care of plants in the home,
and they are such an unceasing source
of delight to me, I will tell how I man-
age mine with perfect success. My
large geraniums of last winter I put,
early in Juno, into the border, and at
the same time put well-woode- d slips into
wet land, and after three weeks, into
the pots they are now in, and they are
large slips, and I have had to pick buds
off, though it does seem sacrilegious.
My calla, fuchsias, oxalis, etc., I gave a
long rest, only giving water enough to
keep alive, and transplanted in Septem-
ber. My calla I treated in this way :
Put charcoal for drainage, one pint hen
manure, and fill np the pot with ground
from the woods, and its large green
leaves insure me that I have made no
mistake. Pelargoniums the same as
geraniums, if they were not so shy of
their lovely blossoms. Carnations I
have taken 'just from the border, and
they have grown very thrifty, and I
love them dearly; perhaps because they
were always my mother's favorites.
Begonias weltenisis I cut back in June,
transplanted, and they are beginning to
bloom. There has been so little said
in the home about ornamenting our
houses with ivies, I cannot refrain from
giving my plan. Nothing canjbe prettier
than dainty coliseum ivy for a basket,
and the large-leave- d ivies fill a place
nothing else can. I give them plenty
of water and sunshine all summer, and
they will be fresh and green all winter
without much of either ; and can be
twined over any defect, and add to the
beauty of any spot. Hovas are fine for
twining on pictures, but are such
ezotics that they need the warmest nook.

Mrs, P. Smythe, in Inter-Ocea-

Aeparasna and Khiibarb.
W. D. Philbrick, writing in the Ameri-

can Cultivator, says: " After the frost
has killed the leaves of the rhubarb and
the stems of asparagus, it is a good plan
to clean up the bed and give it a good
dressing of manure. To be sure, this
can be done in the spring, but the spring
is usually a very busy season in the gar-
den, and time as well as manure is more
in demand then for other things. More-
over, the manure applied now becomes
thoroughly incorporated with the soil
by the winter rains, and is all ready for
the early stalks of these vegetables in
the spring. The method I generally
follow is to clear off the stems and other
rubbish'from the bed and then run a
small plow on each side of the rows
lightly, so as to disturb the roots as lit-
tle as may be; the manure, which may
be rather coarse, is then spread along
the furrows and covered by turning the
loam back with the plow. A liberal
dressing of ten cords or more per acre
is needed by these vegetables to insure
a good crop. If it is desired to plant a
new bed of rhubarb it may be done in
tne fall, though the spring is preferable.
The rows are usually made three and a
half feet apart and a good dressing of
manure applied in the furrow. The old
roots are out up so as to have one or two
eyes to each piece or set, and these are
planted about three feet apart in the
rows. A few may be expected to fall,
and will need replanting in May, when
the missing plaoes can be seen. If plant-
ed in spring it is a little les3 likely to
miss growing evenly. Asparagus Is al-

ways planted in spring."
Corns.

Corns are nothing more than thick
ened, condensed scarf-ski- n, which, ris-
ing above the general surface, produce
pain and pressure. They are always
the result of au unequal pressure, mae'e
by an shoe or boot. A tight
shoe, simply, never produced a corn,
provided the shoe fit well, was equally
tight at all points, so as not to produce
unequal pressure, A tight shoe, how-
ever, should never be worn, as it im-
pedes circulation and causes results
equally as bad as corns. A shoe or boot
too large, is productive of corns, especi-"all- y

if the leather is hard and unyield-
ing. Such a shoe will be very apt to
produce a corn wherever it touches sen-
sitive parts of the foot. The proper
way is to have boots and shoes made
to fit neither too large or too small, but
just right and then, bathe the feet fre-
quently in warm water, to remove the
scarf-ski- This is the best cure, also,
for corns. Bathe the feet every night
in warm water, and remove all the scarf-ski- n

possible, and wear only well-fittin- g

shoes or boots, made of soft, pliable
leather. Ignore fashion, and use com-
mon sense in selecting your shoes or
boots, and corns will never trouble you.

Adviser.

Western swindlers happen into sa-

loons, make bets on future events and
give the stakes to the landlords to hold ;
then, a few days later, happen baok,
and agreeing to draw the bet, obtain
good money from the saloon-keepe- r,

their base oonterfeits having meanwhile
been mixed up with bis oaoh.

Mr. oemor, ou opening the enve-
lope, was astounded to discover five
ftUK) bills and one 500 bill, raakinsr
total of $1,000. Thinking there might
be. a mistake, Mr. Senior ran after the
man and told him- - what the sum was, to
which the man coolly replied ;

MASSACRED IN RED CANON.

California Bill, :ihe Hole Rarvlvar laearly al Hewn, Tallin I ha Mterjr.
A recent Black Hills letter savs : Onr

discussion of mining locations, prospect- -
ing parties aud other subjects kindred to
a mining centre has been suddenly
changed oy the return to the frontier
oi nuuam u. jreiton, Deuer known as
" California Bill." whose repntation as
a scout is widespread on the plains. His 1

return Dncgs to mtnd the Indian mas- -
sacre of April 16, 1876, known as the
Aed Canon massacre, from which in a
party of five men and two women, Cali
fornia mil alone escaped. The party,
consisting of Andrew Meti and wife.
John Jinrgesser, of Carson, Nevada a
Mr. Grasham, of Missouri, Mr. Stimp
son, of Uolorado, and a colored woman,
started from Custer City for Cheyenne and you have deliberately and knowing-Apr- il

14, They were attacked by ly broken your promise. I know nothing
Indians in Bed Canon two days after- - about the dry goods business, and it is
ward, and all the above were killed out- - your fault. You have robbed me of a
right, or received wounds that soon re- - year's time. What do you propose to do
suited in death. California Bill received about it ? " The merchant looked at
a number of wounds, but escaped. These the "boy," but he did not flinch. He
wounds, however, have made an invalid had right on his side, and his employer
of him. Though as yet not really reoov- - knew it. He, the man who prided him-ere- d,

he has returned to the frontier self that his word was as good as his
full of fight. He has related the story
of the massacre, particulars of which I

have not before been published.
" I started from Custer City on my

way out oi tne xiius to uneyenne on tne
morning of the 14th of April The first
night we spent in Pleasant valley. Next
morning we moved on, reaching Big
Springs early in the afternoon of the
15th, and going into camp. I felt
assured that the passage through the
Bed Canon would be unsafe for a small
party, and concluded to the arrival
of a larger one that was expected to
overtake us. A short time afterward.
Metz's party arrived with two two-hor-

teams, having Mr. and Mrs. Metz, a
negro woman from Custer, and a Mr.
Stimpson as passengers. They stopped
to water the stock at the spring, and
laughed at my fear of trouble ahead,
saying that they were not afraid of Iip
dians. With this they went on, and at
tne continued urging of my passengers,
though against my own judgment, I
hitched up and followed. We traveled
together undisturbed in the afternoon,
and went into camp at the head of the
canon about five o'clock. Everything
went oil peaceably during the night,
and early on the morning of the loth,
Easter Sunday, we started down the
canon, seven in number. About hulf
way down the canon, where stands a
giant Cottonwood tree, is a line of
low hills, and close to the side
of one of them, skulking well down,
I discovered ten or twelve of the
painted imps, under the lead of Sionx
Jim, well known at the Bed Cloud
agency, waiting for us. This was about
ten in the morning, and my party was
then about a quarter of a mile ahead of
the Mats nntHt. On seeincr that thev
were discovered, with a terrible yell
the Indians fired at us. putting a bullet
through Burgesser's leg and one through
my hip. Seeing the attack upon us,
the Metz party turned about their
teams and endeavored to turn up the
canon. Grasping my rifle, I jumped
from the wagon, and using it as a
breastwork, returned their fire with in
terest, knocking two of the cowardly
scoundrels off their pins, and keeping
the dust in a cloud around them, where
most of my hurriedly sighted shots
struck. As I began to fire, Graham
Btarted to run, and was shot through
the stomach. He fell. After several
volleys, sending a shower of bullets
over our heads and into the wagon, but
doing no further damage, the Indians
disappeared behind a neighboring hill.
and thinking they were running after
their ponies to cut us off, we mounted
the wagon and again started to run the
gauntlet. We had gained only a few
rods, however, before the red fiends as
suddenly appeared on an adjoining
ridge, and gave us another unexpected
volley, plugging me through the left
arm into the breast, through tne neshy
part of the calf of my' right leg, and
again through my shoulder. For a
moment it seemed as though I was per-
fectly riddled with bullets, but I leaped
to the ground lust as another volley
c ime, one of the bullets striking Bur- -
cesser in the thigh, knocking him into
the box. Keeping close to the
front wheel furthest from the Indians, I
drove and ran alongside the wagon for
half a mile down the canon, when in
crossing a small stream the axle
broke, and the wagon was left in the
mud. There we were, all severely
wounded, the Indians close upon us. and
we nimble to move. There was no time
for thought, and though rapidly losing
courage and strength from many
wounds, I quickly unhitched the two
lead mules, managed to get Burgesser
on one, and while Grasham, who did not
then appear to be severely wounded.
ran on down the canon, I mounted the
other and sent them forward as fast as
possible. After riding about a mile
and a half we met a party of six en route
to Custer, and they took ns to the
Cheyenne river stage station, where
Burgesser and (irasham died on the fol
lowing morning,

"The mutilated bodies of Metz and
his wife and Stimpson and the colored
woman were found the next day, Metz
and Stimpson had evidently been shot
out of the wagon. Mrs. Metz and the
colored woman must nave jumped from
the wagon, tried to escape, and been
murdered some distance from where the
bodies of the two men were lying. The
bodies were brought into oamp, and all
buried side by side, and on the evening
of the 17th of April I fonnd myself the
sole snrvivor of this ill-fat- party.

"After lying, more dead tnan alive,
for eicrht weeks at Chevenne River, con- -... , .i - i - 11 M

iinueu ine soont, "a iew souiiers vi
Capt. Eagan's company took me to Fort
Liaramie hospital. Four monttis after
ward I was sufficiently recovered to
return to my home in Colorado : but
two years have passed, and the wound
in my hips is not fully healed. I'm
back again in the Hills," he concluded,
with much emphasis, "and though a
little the worse for wear, am ready at
any moment to mount the saddle, throw
tne cartridges into my pet nne cere,
and give the red men another chance
to get the scalp of California Bill."

Carrying Oat His Contract.
The Boston Transcript recalls an in-

cident which happened in Boston with-

in a few years. A young fellow,
aa a daisy and full of enthusiasm for
work, was employed by a then well-kno-

firm in the dry goods business.
The contract was a simple one, bnt it
was a contract. On his part the youth
was to give his services and do what be
was told. The firm was to pay him $100
for the first year's and teach him
the business. The money consideration
was insignificant ; the knowledge of the
business was what the youth was after.
He was put down the cellar, kept open-
ing aud nailing np boxes, running er-

rands and sweeping the store; in a word,
hit was made to do a porter's work, and
his employers no doubt chuckled at the
thought they were getting for two dol- -

lnrs a week work that was well worth

1876.

there

await

there

wagon

fresh

work

fifteen dollars. But like a sensible fel-

low,
1

the vonth said nothing until the to
time was Tin. On the morniDff of the a

first, nnnivnraarv of his cominir to the net

store he was on hand early, sotl, when
the senior partner came in, respectfully
asked to be allowed to see him in the
connting -room on business.

The man of business aooeaea to tne so
rennesL and the two entered the back
office. "A year ago to-da- said the
youth, closing the door, "1 entered to
your service and agreed to give you my
time and work. Have I done it to your
satisfaction T " " Entirely so," said the
mnrnlmnt-- . and I am willineto increase
your " " Excuse me," said the youth,

It"i nave more to Bay. iou gnu vu
pay me $100, and you have done it. You It
also agreed to teaon me tne Dusinest,

of

of

all

bond, had been accused by a beardless
bov cf havintr failed t keep his agree-- of

ment, and knew that the charge was "

fe. He said nothintr. " What I want,"
said the boy, " is ....an extra $iuu as ao m

fr. I. IJcrease. " xou snau nave it, emu mo
merchant. "Aud besides that," con-

tinued the youth, "I want $200 addi-

tional to partly make good your broken
promise."

Again tne merchant looaea in uib eye,
but got no comfort. " Well," he said,

it's a irood deal to pav a Doy tne sec
ond vear. but I will see about it," and
he did " see abont it." for the next morn.
ing the " boy " was a salesman on a $400
salary.

A Strange Romance,
A tramp's auer romance is reported

from Lebanon, O., pathetio in its details
and cruel in its termination. A young
woman at Westchester, Pa., had a lover
at Wilmington, Del., some years ago,
and her father smiled on the suit, until
William Udderzook was hanged for
bntcherine Goss. to Ket the insurance
on his life, and it was known that the
lover was a relative of tne criminal.
Then the father forbade the suitor to
come to his house, which threw the
daughter into an insane melancholy,
and angered the young man into a course
of dissipation. The old man finally sold
his Pennsylvania home ana movea iu
Ohio, but the maiden was true, and a
few afternoons ago threw herself into
the arms of a tramp who came to the
door to beg for bread. It was the miss
ing lover, who had a sad story to tea oi
a downward career and of wanderings,
in which he had been to the South Afri
can diamond fields. The young woman
was too glaJ to fiud her lover to recoil
at his rags or at the story of his dissipa-
tion, but when tho father appeared on
the scene he was possessed with an in-

sane fury, and beat the tramp so that
his life was despaired oi. Alter going
for the doctor, the father became insane,
and the daughter was with difficulty per-

suaded to leave the wounded man long
enough to allow the doctor to attea
him.

A Romance or the Press.
A gentleman of talents and means is

conuected with the press on the Pacific
coast. At the house of a friend, newly
arrived, he saw an album filled with por
traits. The editorial gentleman was at-
tracted by the picture of a New York
lady. A correspondence was opened,
portraits exchanged, an engagement
entered into, and a contract of marriage
made before either had seen the other.
The gentleman showed that he meant
business by sending on a royal sum to
pay expenses. I he lady showed her
pluck by setting out for the land of gold,
all alone, for husband and a home 3,000
miles away. The parties met at ugden
and exchanged salutations. The lady
found her expectations more than met,
as her intended weighed over 200 pounds.
The couple reached the coast in the even-
ing and were married the same night.
As may be presumed, so excellent a
business man did not fail to have a
dominie engaged for the arrival. There
was no bridal tour, as the ante nuptial
ride of the bride was sufficient. " Jiur
leigh's " New York Letter.

Debts of Chicago Churchee,
The combined debts of the churches

of various denominations in Chicago are
estimated to be as follows : Free by
terian, $275,000 ; Congregationalibt,
$222,000; Methodist, $210,000; Bap
fist, $200,000; Episcopal, $130,000;
Lutheran, $115,000 ; Unitarian, 880,
000 ; Universalist, 50,000 ; Miscellane-
ous, $100,000 ; total, $1,380,000. A eor
respondent of the Golden Rule says
,' The bulk of this debt may be fairly
set down as the product of an almost
unpardonable pride of worship within
higher walls and beneath finer frescoes
than one s neighbors,

"I !have opened and read yonr ttt
grant epistle, dated the fourteenth day
of the third month of the year 1878,

to yonr honored reckoning,"
writes Knsumoto Masataka, prefect of
Yeddo, to his excellency (Jbarles tt.
Grnndy. prefect of the city of M inches
ter, acknowledging the receipt of some
desired information as to municipal
management ia Great Britain. The
communication is inclosed in a beautiful
Japanese casket, adorned with gold and
and silver flowers and other objects in

lie ief,

Mr. Astor. of New York, has au in
come of $600 an hour.

Th. Phvalnlaa-- mf thai I.lver.
The liver is the largest aeoreiing organ in the

human body, and the bile which it secretes is
more liable to visitation and misdirection from
i s proper channels than any other of the
animal fluids. Lnckilv for the bilons. bow
ever, there ia an nnfailing aonroe of relief from
liver complaint, namelv Hostetter'a Btomaoh
B tters, a medicine which for over a quarter
of a oentnrr has been achieving thorough ourea
of the above mentioned ailments, fever and
agne, dyspepsia, bowel oomplaints, rheumatio
and kidney affeotiona and disorders involving
loss of nervous vigor, u is, moreover, a pre
ventive of malarial disease, and affords pro
tection to thousands of persona residing in
districts of oouutry wnere mat aire tooargi
ia prevalent. As a remedy adapted to tni
medioinal requirement of families, it ia
supremely desirable, and as a meant of .fortify-
ing a debilitated system, it is thoroughly to be
depended upon.

There is no excuse longer for leaky roofs.
If doubted. Durobaee a oJo. or Too. oan or van
dervoort'a Flexible Cement and try it. Used
over thirteen yejrs with perfect anooeas. Bold
by hardware and paint supply stores. A child
can apply it Bend stamp to Vandervoort, 116th
street, new lora, lor oirooiar. Agenua wauie

The imrjortanoe and value of Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment to a family cannot be estimated
in dollars and oents. It U both for internal
aud external ase, and will prevent and Hire
diphtheria and all dangerous throat and lung
troubles.

A oue-oe-ut revenue stamp is abont all the
v&lna there ia to the large packs of horse and
cattle powders now sold. If you want a strictly
pore artlole gel oneriaaua. iuev pre; iiu
mensely valuable,

It is lAWitte, 1 .hall feel
.1 TI .1 - T Jt IL.wuflr owwroj a uwu ius nitniry W
Rot tbat lovely new bat. My old one is raoh

friehL and nnonle will look more at Bit bon
than tbty will at my faoe. I will wait till I t

feel worm before I speud any money for midi-oine- ."

The new bonnet la purchased, and fifty V

Vother feminine neoessar.es in the form of '
luces, brooch", eto. Meanwhile the lady's

faoe btoomee every day paler and thinner, aud
her body weaker, notil the disease haa (rained

firm a foothold in her system that the most
thorough and oft times a long and", 'tedious
course of treatment ia necessary to restore her

health. Ladies, attend to your health before make

"even Ithink of apparel. A Afresh, bloom-n- g are
Dftna

faoe in a plain bonnet ia much handsomer men's
ana lar more attractive u yonr penuomen
friends than a pain-wor- n diseased faoe in the
most elaborate and elogant hat your milliner
oould devise. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Co.,everywhere acknowledged to be the standard
remedy for female complaints ana weaknesses.

is sold by druggists.

Thonirh thev mav obstinately resist the action
other external remedies, nlcers containing

prond fleBh, swellings, tumors, leprous
granulations and scrofulous sores speedily
beat nnder the purifying and soothing inflnenoe

Henry's Carbolio Salve, the promptest and
most efficient topical application ever discover-
ed or nsed. It ia believed that there is no
chronic sore or emotion that may not be eradi
cated by this inoomparaDie puriner, ooia Dy With

druggists,

" A Bliobt Cold," Cocohs. Few are aware
the importance of ohecking a congh or a

alight cold " which would yield to a mild rem-d- y

it negleotod, often attacks the .lungs, now

"Brown's Bronohial Troches," give sure and .
almost Immediate relief.

PImkI... Vr.rli 1 . t.The most wonderful discover yet known.
Mrs. Dr. L. K. Shaw's Moth and Freckle Lotion.
May be had of yonr druggist Prioe only f 1.00.
For particulars, address Mrs. Dr. L. K. Shaw,
140 East 28th Street, New York. Mrs. Shaw's
Liver Pill. Best in the world.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Ping
Tobaooo.

Tbb Piokeeb Tobaooo Oompaitt,
Sew iork, Boston, and Chicago.

More than SO.nno Cabinet and Parlor Organs
are now Bold in the United States yearly. The
best are those made by MaBon A Hamlin, who
have taken highest honors at all world's expo-
sitions

r
for twelve years, and are the only

American makers who have taken snob at any.

Fornnwards of thirty veara Mrs. WINSLOWS
BOOTHINQ SYBUP has been nsed for children
with never failing snooess. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
tne Dowels, cores dysentery ana aiarrncea, Iwhether arising from teething or other Cannes.
An old and weU-tno- d remedy, no eta, a Doiue.

I
Hon. O. It. Parsons, mayor of Rochester, was

radically onred of Bright s Disease by Craig's
ruaney tinre. Depot iu university n. i.

To oleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, nse Brown's Camphorated Bapona--
oeons Dentifrice. Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.

Chew Jackson's Best Bweet Navy Tobacco

IMPORTANT MOTICB.-Farme- ra, Fnml- -
iea and Others oan purchase no Remedy eqnal to Dr
TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT for the Onre of
Cholera, Diarrhcsa, Dyeenterv, Oronp, I'olio end Bee.
iokneef, taken internellr (it ie perfeotlr h&ralaBs; see

oath aooompanrinc each bottle) and externally for
Obronio Rheumatism, Headaohe, Toothaohe, Sore
Throat. Onte. Barns, Swellings. Bruises. Mosquito
Bites, Old sores. Fains in ljlmba, book ana unest. mt
VKNRTIAN LINIMRNT was introduced in 1B47, and
no one who has used it bat oontinnee to do eo, man)
stating if it was Ten Dollars a Bottle the would not
be without it. Thousands or uertinoates oan oe seen
at the Depot, speaking of Its wonderful cnratire proper.
lies. Hold t'7 the Drugglsu at u rie. uupoi 11
MiirrarNt.. New VorK.

The Markets.
aw Toaa.

eef Cattle. Batlva .r... is 0 1

'aexas aca uoeroaew.. 'o.(a irt
vach OOWt i. .. .ao iru Of
Rods i Uve Otva 13 V

uroaeou . ..... ....... l.Sheep. a C.
Lambs...... . .. .... f3g MX
Ootton Miaoung.....
Floor western onoioe to raucy.. 00 3 eo

Rtato Fair to uaojor...... a t iai)i
Wheat No 1 Bed.. ...Ma..anaea 1 03 10

White Biaie m s in
Hye State. ............ Si X
Barley State.......- - ..... 1 00 a l oo
Barley Blalt. ............. ........ ... 121 9 1 80
tfete Mixed estern. 80 m ti
(lorn Mixed Western Ungraded.... I tt
3ay, per ewt.. It a to
jlraw per rw rong nyo tc m to
Bops. .....Good to PrlmeMew Crop. a it
Pork Extra Family Mesa 8 5,1 a (so
Lara uuyrueajn...... .!.17 a .06.17
aMahMaskarel. No. 1. Bay It 10 - 00

no. j, mucs auv iuj a'oso
Dry Ood, perowt...... 4 91 a fo
Herrlno. Boalad. per bcx f.l a at

Petroleum Crude 07SiC.8X Be fined, oix
Wool Oalifornlabpnng.. xi ea is

Texas ...ms ...... ?u 56
Australian " ...... (8 2

BUte XX...... 81 84
a n ttar State Creamery 18 37

Dairy - is a 91

Western i reamery...,. 17 a 36
Factory..... 0 14

.usee State Factoi?...... os a
mate Kaimmea..,.,. ...... 01 A 06

Western. ..m os a 0;
Eggs Btata and Pennsylvania it

nzKtxi.vA;iA.
UeafOatUai Sxua. ...... .......... t 01
4hM,r ....... , . . 0t is 07

J lireaaeu...... . ............. waw
floor I Fennsylvanli Kxtrs 4 fO le 4 76

rVkeat t Pennsylvamaitea i uo a us
Bye it a
Oornt Yellow isva 4s

Ball ftnxea.. VIS
uatsi Buxea. ...... ...... a m
Petrol enm : Grade., .....u? 601H Bf fined., .19
Wool Colorado......... . 98

Texas )8 a 80

California 35

Ohio and Pennsylvania XX 21 a 25
BUHAMI.

fioor aw a 4 28

Wheat! Ho. J MUwaoies H a 87

Ootn i Mixed 40 a
Oats. . 29 a to
&7 - a 8u

Earley ...m. 3 a 8
Barley Hal'. State 110 a 1 2i

aoarun.
Beel Oettl.... u...... I'i
Sheep .........a. D8 MX
uog.. emm 04k
rionr Wisconsin and Minnesota... 15' (0 800
Oorn Mixed. ...... ....... ..... . . 81X3 (4
Data " S a 81
StoolOhio and Pennsjivania li,. i4 a t8

Oalltornia rau ia a US
waxaaTOwa atas.

tfef Cattle: Poor to OUoi.. ...... ia a 87
Rbeey. . . . ..... tl- -a C4V

uuoi,.....,.u us ar 14

waiacxowa. Kiss.
KMt Oatt! Poor to Ohoioe 08 a
f tie in. ....... ...m. ...sm ....... OIX
L.iuh-- 04 l MX

The Anildole in Alcohnl Fonnd nt I.nat.
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and sptMdf ear for intemparanca. It

all appetit tor altwholio liquors and builds n?
iiia uarvuui iui. Alter as-- ucunuvui wB nuInleinperaie tndulcenre, a alnale teaapoun

ai i win rfinnvst nil inflDiu aa.DU unii cbi uwtm

irfMMlon. It alao onrM mweirr kind of Feveb. Dys- -
pepbia and Torpidity or tub mvii, Hold tj an
drufTamta. 1 oer bottla. PauwMat on Aloobot. IU
FfftMits on tba Horaan Body, aaWIntampeian3 aa a
Diteaso," sent It. Father MttUKW 1 euifkanjb
AMD MaWPFActubihq Co., 3B Bypd Hi-- New Voik.

AGENTS WANTEJJ FOR THE

PXCTOBIAL
HIST0RY?&W0RLD

ii.enni.in. AVtf flMhiaiartoal arravtnreand 12BO
Utio double-colum- n naaee. and is themost oompleta
ll,.,AHnl ,h.V.,M..., nnhlllfaM. It Sella a.t .lirht.
Send for specimen paxes and eit'atarine to Actinia.
, Addreaa, SATIONAL PUBLisniNU uo . ,

a aiiiamajjium, I'M

AUBNTH WANTED FOK

THE CURSE OF RDM!
The moat startlirg deeonption of tne impi. eneots ot I

rum ever written. nmnracina iutoi auu
apeeobesof Faaaois Mdbfhy, Dr. Reynolds and their

li" area. blu. ..v.
Bella at sight. K0U pages. Price j42.IMI. Bik terms.

Address, 11. tauuursi-avjc- i .

New V orU.

ALGERIAN The Wondar of the Age aa brilliant
mm tha Uneat aami rn.il mounted in

niAMArminC I n neat gala, lua Beauty and ioalI
uinmviii'w'4 ) wiii aatonssn you. w iorMaratin I

ne innavtMinati HftOst. Keaaii WO'.ll add
W H 1TN K V, COOK K k OO. , 4 8 8tne Street, C3aicaTO.

froes tb orifiii.U b4 ,age
;r.r.--?

Pi, p .. I rl. 1 I

.w.eu.A.'M.r.lMla. Alia

aHlinBlNATIOM Dinner. B'kP.l and Tea
V Beta, luut ill. Kine d Qohleta X
a dos. fable Knivea. ajtf . doa. lioua.
Fumisbina eowplet.. Uooda boxed free, i'riee
Liat tree. Buiwford, Ooooer Institute, N. V. oily.

4jiHNTM WANTEI.-K- or tb. bast and faauat.
s.iiiDa notorial Book, ana Btuiee. rnces reduoeaper eeot. Addrae. NAT. W1B. JO.. Fhlli,.,

CIAKD Prlwlt-r.- , buy Blank Cards from Johnston
Oard M'I'rs. Harrisbnra. Pa. Bend tor Liat.

ATT ,1h whiI. httakc UIJ.S. Imnd, worth $ls.B.pera r,I'H ' lo so. and Kll .1 that piins. 8... U.S. lor Clrca-- r.

If. Laluruy Smith. Burv.jor, Salt Lak., Utah Ty. .

UCOESSFUL FOLKS.
1 Matthew Hale Smith's new book

oon Proroln.ni persona -- roen end worn a
.nai'i-ed- . mici-- i farlrnila nf" A. T.
CT'PtlTATrT VANDKRBILT,

I sensation of th. ...son. Now is th. tint, forJ AftFNTC eecur. territory. AdrfraMsfor
MWtlv shpt,ov otronlars nnd tnrirm.

All Kit ft! AN I'lUI, 1111 Id..llnrtlord, Conn.
NMwith'intiflliKr ftll
th sham offftrtAGENTS in rtntt
then Is yftt an omn-li- i

for i.r i hoa v to
motiny hnrornhlir tnd Inuppneno-- d
mnKn im m lonnnni in iPisnre isncn-- n

doubltn their MlarieB, Boys tpd (llrls art making
wages. Our Auents can eer look ouitomrt

airaisht in tn faca, for our very life defends on keep.
faith, no ctmrgft rur out tit, ana no ftxperiano nena- -

wtwtn onr termiarn known tnra is a aoramf?i inr
aanotM, so this will appear only ones. A prwtai earn
teoarea all partionlara. Family HERALD Publishing

Bo 1613. Bom ton, Mass. A

THE ALLEN'S and

GREAT LUNG BALSAM aith

REMEDY CHitiftt I'otHn ronflnmptloria
A ! limn Hronrhliln. nnd nil

FOR Thrnnt nnd lnn AflrrtUna.
Inriorarrt bT the Press nndPhysicians Taken by thon-snnri- n.

CURING rWSOLP KVHRYWHRRK.gj
WANTED! AOK5T8 FOR THK

TiAWH OF 1IUHINKH8.full dirtctionn and form for all Transaction, in
evrry Stat of the Union.

By TIIEOPHIMTM PARSONH, I.Tj. D.
A Book fob Everybody. Explaining ttaa right,

duti, and obligation t of all the relatione of Ufa, as well
Tery kind of contract and legal obligation,

A torrtri. economical, and wafe Covntrlor and O'frrt.
Giving directions for every proceeding, and showing

to a raw ana exeome every rid a oi iegai ui b tra-
inen t. The only reliable Book of its kind.

Send for descriptive oircalars and terms.
H. HCKAVrON 6c CO.t Hartford, Conn

CURED FREE !

An Infallible and anfiimlled mined? far
Kiln. Kpllepav or Mlrkncsi

tonffect a peedand FU
illANit.-v-r cam.

A free bottle" of ml
renowned speoiflo and a alITS nah la Treatise sent to anr
sufferer sending tne his
Post-ome- a and Kzpreel

BOOT, t Hl Pearl Street, New York,

THROW AWAY YOUR
.ilAHHINH INK." Mark four clothes and table

and bed linen with Rosa's
Name waiTiso. Fancy
Htitchimo and Dabninq
Attachment. Price 1. Oan
be nsed with any sewing: 1

and is simple. Darns
stockings and all kinds of
garments. Call and see, or
send for olrculsr. Room 4,
Hun Building, New York, oi
any agent.

A poiitive remedy lor Dropsy and nil aiseawi ot
the Kldnrya, Kilnoder and Urinary Or-gun- s.

H 11 life Keniedy i purely vegetable and
prepared rxpreaaiy llio ai)OT nnn ii
riire,! thouMUKit. fcvery bottle warranted, fiend to W
E. Clarke, Providence, ft. I., for illuitrstedparnphtet

If yonr finiygm nor, i nave n, ne win wrut-- mi juu.

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Sour Stomac, Sick Headache

U

I'or Uenuty of Polish. Knvlns Labor, Oprh- -
Itnt'MH. irmnbiiity v I'hrniiiit'fM. iint'qnniea
JlUKHli UKtlH., rrop'rs, canton, uiasc.

The. iireat Vamilu Weekly.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION
M atlAN ABBOTT, hciiiom

An Unsectarian.IndeDeudent Journal
Ievoted to Rligicn, AI(rnlH, lie form, NeB, Liters

ture. UoiiMboid Matters, Agriculture, &c-
tt3 mar nnninii. iiii.tnafi

A larsfe osHb oommistioB paid to agentH, Bend
for famtfle copy, Arinreftfi

THK OHRISI IAIsr UNION, 27 Park Place, N. Y.

WABlTEa BSO'5 COESST Y

tin- HijliPHl f. I ii i nn'
PARIS EXPOSITION,

jvfr AllK'I'Icnl
Fl.KXtlll.K HIP rOKi-t- ISO Hf
fit! WlIU MTfrrt , tili.l 'f M

.ktkd not to l.p'lk'lr-w- V"I I'Mp
7 l Tliir HK AlTH tuKM-- wI.li Its in

proved BuBi.iw m
. r.i..i I'Livl vn IVlaai'.-- It

the di'li Bltt of every m mln r.
a?..f ti livnll lHliiia motrltntlt.

WARNER BROS.. SSI Broadway, K. 1

AT'T.TIIK
AIIEAIt

T1MK.TEAS! The very beat goods
direct from tbe Ira.
norters at Half tbe

usual ooet Beat nl.in r.rer cflVred to Olnb Affenta and
larire buvers. ALL EXFKEoB UnAnuKo fAIU.

ew terms FREE.

TheGreatAmencanTeaCompany,
31 nnd 33 Veaey Mtreet, New York.

P.O. Box 435.

If yon oan't prooure Ridged Food in your vicinity, send
ib ots. in stamps, with full directions, to WOULRIOM
A ULI., rainier, niasa., ana a can win pe gent.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS
li uwirnttd fl h.j HIOIIFST HONOK8 AT A Lit
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FUK TWKLV K 1KAKB,
vi.: ,t Paris, 1HH7; VlENNl. 1B73: SaNTiaoo, lH',t:
PUII.ADKl.l'Hli.llTli; PiHlB,l78; and OaANU SWIDIS,
UOLU MEDAL, ln,e. Unly American uraans btoi
awarded hishest honors at any sueh. Bold for oash ot
installmenta. iLLUSTRATEn OlTALOOTlis nd "Jiron
tars with new styles and prices, sent free. MASON 4
U AMUW ORGAN CO .Boston. Hew York orOln

THE TEMPERANCE REFORM
AND lTSKKEtT KEFOUMERS.

The latt.1, fre.ht1 nf mort eompUtt work on the
Great Temperance Movement, now aweepina prer the
oonntry. Kranoia Murphy, Dr. Reynolds, and all the
mat temperanoe workers of the country, indoroe it.
A.rnte tVanird Kvrrjwserr. Address torextra
lernn, NKLSON & PHILLIPS, BUS Broaoay. CT. r

&CEIMTS. READ THIS!
W. wi.l pay Agents a Salary of ,100 per month and

kxueu.tu, .r allow a larite scininltsK n to aeii oor now
t,a l invrniiona. -

tamuletree. Aui:roba,.i.nniv. .v j'O.. Marebnll. flllch. .

EMBOSSED PICTURES
For Dtsooratinr and Fancy Work. Fin8jt stock: import
ad, inaindiDC riowers, niras, neaus, ";
Fiffures, Ao. 7 shnet. for 8uo.,l2 lor Mo.,9M35 forfl.00.
CutaloBne of KKH) aheflUaSo. Agents vamt-- i. RUmpi

K TR1FBT. I Oourt btraet, Boston, Mnaa.

TRFTn IS MIGHTY!
I'tr.t llaniaa. ia jii

LW .! Wiaaid. ill! Cwaia,

yet M- - asator at Wfm ani
lor a ot Vail, mow to
mt toar faiafa .uba.b4 i wit, initiala a

rvaJ aaan. titu and fla. atnavn rwm
ill Aral ant4i. aod lha daw at aoamaaj.

AJainaa. VtiM. HAUTINP.Z. 4 rralnM
St.. Boavon. Una. Tku aw (

Wll5 In H4tH-fact- ory prion-a-

PIANOS biffheat honon Mathuaeks ecalt
for auuarea finest no.iahta m

America over 1S,IXU in use regularly incorporated
MI'S Oo. Pianos sent on trial cat a loupe tree
Mendelssohn Piano Go., 21 K. 16th Street, N . Y.

5 lbs. Beat Sample Tea, 11.5(1; t lbs. Very

TIAS K...I Na flnin T.a (m.n or black), ti.
bent in packaeea of 6 lbs. and upward to

any addresh or reoeint ol prion. Oirculars ma-le- 'ree.
THK OANTON TKA (JO., Importers, I4S Chamber.
Street. New York. Poetoffice b 873. Agents waoteo

Sore relief. oTnus
KIUDER S PASTILLES by iiial'.. Htowf 11 A Co.

sajuariebiowil, Must.

Lvatu leiegraptii auv
YOUNG MEN earn 40to !l('Oa
1 montb. Bmll-lr- y whilelearnlrg. ouuuii oiuw

pithed. Adoressn.vaieoiine,ga"aa', "i

TINS' Patent Ilalr-Crlmper-a! npie Boa
5U ota. Ketailer. supplied by any Wholesale Notion

out in the United States, baud lor oirculara. Manu.
faoturedOQly Dy K. lVlNS.girU B.rumni.,riiui.,ri.

tnvwUd in Wall Bt. Stocks make
$10 to $1000

free
fortunes

WDlainina
.very

averrthma.
month. Book mi

Addreea BAXTER A OO.. Banker., 11 WallBt..H.Y

llnblt JcKlkln UhestM. lb"
OrlUM ends onred. lowest Pnoa. Do not tjl

towritK Dr.K.B Marsh.tjulDQy.Mlca.

A MONTII-Aie- sls wasies-n- o sen
mil artielM in th. world I one .ample frmt.

09U AdcLrSas JAY BBOWBON. Detroit, ktioO.

A DAT te Aaenta oanvaMioa tor tu. t')reat4
Vlall.r. Terms and Outut tfrae. Address

p. Q. VIOKKBY. AninsU. Main.

PA y. --With Stenoll OntBU. What eoata 4
Rl ti for 60 oU. OaUlogn.rMwIU rspidlyII I II 5. M. bPE.uaa.1 1 eh'n SL.ttoaton .ft.a.

iv.viTiaTmTinic SAWT3VEKY.... . . ,mu.x j M anr raew
TrT.Ti.i. .ill ent amooth and tin. Price HuO. 11- -

lu.trled oiioulax free. KKotb Bro.. NewOKoid, Pa
nl.-.r-n- r-l IIAIIC IIAIIt HE MOV PI). Circular
dUrtnri-UUU- J f,... a O. UPHAM.Phllad..

YEAR. How o Make 14. -
$33005i tua er .unu., - - -

Cards wiln Nam.KW and
Sample. Ho. Send oioture to a. rmi.sMmi.a

.a.., uii I h. Traij-s- . etc. Pi toe liat free. Ad

G

DEFJOREST'S IIOHTHLY

THl -

WORLD'S MODEL MAGAZINE

rrand combination of the entertalnlns, the nssfal,

the beantlfnl, with fine art enaravlnirs and oil

plotnresineaohlto. l'KICE 85c YflAKLY 93i
an aneqnaled premtnm, two splendid oil pietnrea.

Bock af Aares and Thn Don's Brldi, lAxSI
buhes, mounted on oan vast transportation Ot'O.

axtra. Bend postal oard for fall partlonlara. Address

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
o.

IT East lfth Mireet, New Ifark.

Gentle hilt

Women
In

Who want glossy, luxuriant
aud wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nse
LYON'S KATIIAIRON. This duly

elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and last, keeps it from falling
out, arrests nnd cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling be

tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the snre
result of using Kathairon.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
the Beat, I.ntent lini'roved, and moat Thor- -

oiiarbly (JoDatructea

Sewing Machine
ever Invented. It is

NOIHEI.EHH, and has more POINTH of
K than all other Machines oombined.

WANTED In localities where wa
are not representea.

JOHXSON, CLARK & CO.,

30 Union Square, New York,
Ornniie, Maas.. I'ltlabnra, Pa., Olifr-nao- , III.,

Ml. Louie, itlo.

mmwMty
a. f - W2X V t t V I

IC" adaCaCIB THE 113

ANUFACTORY,

PENSIONS
ARB PAID every soldier disabled In line
of duty, by Accident or otherwise. A

WOUInn of any kind, nf KIW- -

U but slight, or ilaeaae of I.SJN4JM.
HUIINTV Discharge for Wound, In)nr-le-

or Rupture, (Ivh erfjl.l, Bounty.
tMt Iloraea, OOtcera' Account, illand all War Clnlnia nettled.

CLAIMS RKOPEilKD,
Bentias cents for a Copy of Acta

n PKK(SI01, BOWSITV ADLHI I'LAlSif. Mend stamp for:
Circular..WM. V. CUMMIWOSt A CO., n w aa

V. & CLAIM AQT-- and PATENT ATTTS. VarhAaatom oieu. ssninaMia.
NEW PUBLICATION!!

Bare Chance for Ladies tttziAeM
10.000 Wanted to Canvass for

HENRY L0VELL: a temperahce btory.
5 Illustrations: Full-Pa- Frontispiece. )

Mlghlv Commended by HERALD. WATCHMAN, POST,

CHRISTIAN REBISTER. BOSTON and Various Other
first-Clas- s Papers throughout the country.
"Mr Arnold is well known at a writer of good
booksbooks of sterling worth."-- BOSTON POST.

FREE FROM Atl SECTARIANISM.

Muslin-boun-d, back, 100; Paper, Bpets.
ALE.S. ARNi A. PUBLISHER.VALLElTFAUS.E.1.

BEST FOCO FOR INFANTS NO INVALIDS.
l.tc 'iiiiiiciKli'd by

1'hysiciauB.
' Afirr utinir Hi. varlna.

Lailinir ir,,.ralioni for Id.
foul' r.w',1, without bnBI to
invtblM.I Mwl iIi.C'sks.i.
kl'lLH. Tli rir.t moulb tha
chlia galiM,! four pounrfi,aad

fftjr. U .Iriwtily i ini,r iliK.

SfOrF' II. I). 11K.KK.M IN,
SewKtt lhrt, .V.v )V.

Sold by Grocera and TJrtiKiriflts everTvhere. Manu-
factured by the CEREAL M'F'Q CO., New York.

1878 HoUday

9XOOO PIANO FOR $2SB

iVj 1 1 1 BtyUi No. 9023. MarnTitctnt
irncia-1-.ti- l Pi t.i-- j ami viinhIi'iinintVMiientt.tleaCaittlv

llw. Keveu O full aKraife rvi- -

uood t'Ate, all round rorueiti, Ix autlful carvt3d leua una lyre,
1... y,n.Mifliiii Mid tain nuii)ldtn-r-a ail tlie rue.
tiatknniHhLHlbiiiueaslUjnt. AUiinitrovemuitawith Beatt'- -

ery lalesfc lull iron inimfH, u:tiK ana esim braeea.
in tivcd new vrnle, overtrutin; luitts. fivm'n irrnnd amou,
ret oewt, ciirvtfi n' tial, Holiu rosPwoxl moultUntri. ivory

irtitits citpirfa haiiiineiit,AKt-ail'etivbl4jan- every Im -

Y.f titu inttlniineiit Im been added. This Intrurucnt i ft...!...... 4 DaohiIq. Daloil Uelr, aabPil
Dy to xaoiiopoiaLa djui ...wwv

will aell thle liwtrvmeit dlrtx t 4 C3 IT35arlus tbe UOUilA Via, lor em - taJ
Ho such otfc in as t hem wereevtar made before, but

tlieir iiitroduction v ill repay nie on future sale,
I otter them tu n'ailert uf tliis paper at these pri during
t!te HulidHVH. Order direct frOM thla ttdvertlaeanent,
whleh w ill oot appear tmula. and 110 luiiher
tun be made. Hu uiu met v itU unpaxullileil aueeeM wit bin
the iwuti year ana ewnueu my tuuee over iu v i
. ..,.iUt.iiir throim-- th..r..nt insist of Vaira.fu. 1 have
m, A ilta.nntn.il iliaL ii ... is ..a villiiAfs in UtT
country ahall bo unrepretfentavd by my instrument, aud all

aided wllh uiiiplu will be everud to
cumpludi thia object, heuee the abuve olTent, tbut cau nut
be uiauie iy any uiiut reopon-iui- e iiouae in

iu. lun miwi ine ate verv viuuauie ouera. vmww

iasic TeacHers Will Do Wen

TO USE
for Fiano Botaotara, Mason's Pianolorte Technics

L Wl wel..s wh oh mar be .attended

TWulh;.of,'a..'-- " by

xtmm imm read us

CMe'S HoJTOIC SCM
?!.r,Tb?.Fo?aa

JDlWSOnmWMeU
orTU Ba.8.bo,ar,

THOROUH BANK.

jaw Method. rr..j i

rorJIinaHn, Pr."?V l SO P dor.n and
or Mlna-lria- ! tllaeaew.
nooks, diSenna in priee

A ml X4 sumd.r Jf-- tuor I

for retail prtwe. ,
Amy book mailed post-fr-e

OLIVER DITS0N CO., BMton.

h. pitson co.,
99 jraatsiwaays --- ---

Tr

FRANK LESLIE'S

SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
CONDUCTED BT

CHARLES FORCE DEEMS, D. D.,

Paator ! the Church of the Btranarera.

u,.iTiri alma to snDPly pore and
h.readina. not only for Bonday, buo for everyday

Deeember, 15,,4INV. This present, a

prornptlv, so mat n. may be enabled to nave vn. name,
registered.

TJ3BM8 1

Three Dollars per Annum, or Twenty-fiv- e Cents
per single numoer. ..

The Mararine may ba ordered throorh any Bookseller

from the Offloe. the Post-ac- will

prepaid uy tnu x'uuueaar.

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

63, 65 and 67 Park Place,
NEW YORK.

48
TtaauBESl

established 1833.

1.1 anoH A.uare
Gargling Oil Liniment

Yelkrw Wrapper for Animal and Miitc for
Human Flesh.

IS GOOD FOR
Burns and Sea Ms, Spraint and Bruitea,
l l.ilbl-au- s, Frot Bitc,Stringhaitf Windfall,
ScrMtcnet or Greaac. Foot Rot in Sheep,
Omupt'd fid not, rounacrca rccc.
I' vd Wounds, Bup in Poultry.
KxtemU Poison, Cracked Heels,
Siiprt Cracks, Bpisootic,
G:lli of all kinds, Lame Back,
Siiftst, Ringbona, Hemorrhoids er PiUa,
Po-- Eil, Toothache,
SAcllines, Tumors, Rheumatism,
Garget in Cows, Spavins, Swreray,
Cracked Teats, t istula, ManaJ ,
Callous, Lsajneneaa, Caked B.eaat',
Horn Distemper, Sore Nipples
Crown scab, Quittor, Curb, Old So-e-

roul Ulcers, rarcy, Corns. Whitl.jwa,
Abccsa of the Udder. Cramps, BoiiS, ,

Swelled Legs, Weakness of the Joints
Thrash, ContrkcUsnof Muaclea.

enhant'a Garflln Oil the standard
Liniment of tha United States. Larue aire,
$i; medium, toe; small, a$c. Small ain for
family use, ac Manufactured at Lockport,
N. wy MaxcaaBf a Garving OU Company.

JObH BODGS, Wt.

Tf SMITH QRG&H CO.

aT irasti JjiMino". a a.m wa- .-

THEIIt IN8THUMENT8 have a standard
value in all the

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD!

Everywhere recognized aa tho FINEST
IN TONE.

OVER 80,000
Made and In nse. Now Designs constantly.
Best work and lowest prices.

Scud for a Catalogue.

Tremoat St., opp. Waltkn Si, E::',i:J!

QAPOIMIFlEfg
U ttt 01 KaliaaU Ceneeatratae Ly

FOR FAMSLY soap makinh.
-- - -afitKrKftir.h

it im mi riisir Arm mwmmtn.
Tae atarket Is leaded with OeaeanaraSe,

Lye, wai.a to adaitar.tad with sail and Mia. aaat aMwl

"''""'lira MOKMT, AM MUT TMM

SaponifHIR
BtADB BT t

ranASjlTtvnla Bait Katnof f Co..
rHILAPBLrmA.

Ililtivr

Cheapest Toy Ijantern to Beat Stereoptloon

Catalugub r kkb Outfits Wanted I

Great Needham (THEO. J. HARBACH,
Muaioal Marvel. 809 Filbert St., Philada., Pa.

Something New.forJAgents
wanted In Trr vi H: ddr Bos Nw Ymr

rj)

Greeting ! 1879
a a 73 orsan for

&m7fj
3 1 mmB.-- m 1

IE I ii Mi!.

ti

i u- -
a H

-

"re

I

'

fe

4

BE ATTY S?r,VMiin. i depth, a4in.,lerurth, Mln. Three Seta ftaeds.
Thirteen il3atppe. (Dfoflaui A ua CclrateiisF.aic;
ill lluKiaua, Vlunia: () Vol HumitnA! (!) Principal! is)
llantboy: () Diaruunnt (10 (111 (Trend Onran:
I'rlnollall FnrSnt liai KliitA. 'S.IOCtaven. French Ve- -

oeered Panel Casea. hiKbly nnl!i'ri, and . neat
deahtn. I prlirht lVllowa Solid WajnutCaae.Boatty'.
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